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Annual Fatima Conference 
October 11 - 15, 2023

A gathering of Traditional Catholics 
from around the country for five days 
of Latin Masses, spiritual exercises, 

inspiring lectures and sermons, 
in the beautiful Pacific Northwest.

Sponsored by the 
Religious Congregation 

of Mary Immaculate Queen
Mount St. Michael

8504 N. St. Michael’s Rd.
Spokane, WA 99217-9333
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St. Joseph Seminary in nearby Rathdrum, Idaho. He is 
also the editor of The Reign of Mary, the official magazine 
of the Congregation of Mary Immaculate Queen.

Rev. Fr. Dominic Radecki, CMRI, was ordained, along 
with his twin brother, by 
Bishop Robert McKenna in 
1988, and has been pastor 
of Queen of Angels Church 
in Santa Clarita, California, 
for 35 years. He is also pas-
tor of Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Church in Rosamond, 
California. Fr. Dominic is 
the general treasurer of the 
religious congregation and 

the director of Mary Immaculate Queen Confraternity. 
As such, he contributes regularly to The Reign of Mary 
in the column for Confraternity members entitled Ser-
vus Mariae. He is a regular speaker at our annual Fatima 
Conference, addressing various topics of the spiritual life.

Fatima Conference 2023
Speakers

Theme:
“Ecce Ancilla Domini”

(“Behold the Handmaid of the Lord”)

Most Rev. Mark A. Pivarunas, CMRI: His Excellency, 
Bishop Pivarunas, was 
consecrated more than 32 
years ago by the late Bishop 
Moises Carmona (on Sept. 
24, 1991.) Bishop Pivarunas 
is the superior general of 
the Congregation of Mary 
Immaculate Queen, pastor 
of Mary Immaculate Church 
in Omaha, rector of Mater 
Dei Seminary, and principal 
of Mater Dei Academy. His 

Excellency also founded the Congregation of Sisters of 
the Mother of God to assist in his work for souls. Bishop 
Pivarunas is a regular speaker at our annual Fatima 
Conference, discussing current affairs of the Church in 
these times of apostasy.  

Rev. Fr. Casimir Puskorius, CMRI:  Ordained by Bishop 
George Musey in 1986, Fr. Ca-
simir served in several parish-
es before taking up residence 
at Mount St. Michael in 2001. 
Since then, he has served as 
pastor of “The Mount,” which 
is our largest parish. In addi-
tion to his many duties here 
as pastor, Father also teaches 
at St. Michael’s Academy. Fr. 
Casimir Maria is also an ac-

complished pianist and enjoys playing the organ for vari-
ous ceremonies, sometimes also joining with the choir to 
sing when he is not himself offering the Mass. Father is a 
regular speaker at the annual Fatima Conference.

Rev. Fr. Benedict Hughes, CMRI: Over the years as a priest 
and religious, Fr. Benedict has 
spent his life in various works 
in the service of Our Blessed 
Mother, particularly in the 
field of education. Having 
taught for some years in our 
school at Mount St. Michael 
and in the major seminary, 
Father eventually began the 
work of our minor seminary 
in 1999. Fr. Benedict is the 

pastor of Mary Immaculate Queen Church and rector of

* Other speakers, including the Keynote Speaker, will 
be announced as details are finalized.

Rev. Father Gabriel Lavery, CMRI: Fr. Gabriel 
was ordained to the holy 
priesthood on May 31, 2003. 
Since then he has served in 
several different parishes 
of the Congregation. He 
currently resides at Sacred 
Heart of Jesus Church in 
Akron, Ohio, and is also 
pastor of Our Mother of 
Perpetual Help Church in 
Sulphur Springs, Ohio. 

Rev. Fr. Philip M. Davis, CMRI:  Fr. Philip Marie was 
ordained by His Excellency on May 3, 2018. After some 
time in Omaha and Minnesota, and then assisting Fr. 
Benedict at Mary Immaculate 
Queen Parish at the City 
of Mary in Rathdrum, he 
was assigned last year to 
be assistant pastor here at 
Mount St. Michael, where 
he also teaches in the high 
school. Fr. Philip Marie also 
travels regularly to provide 
Mass at the missions in Boise 
and Lewiston, Idaho. 

Rev. Fr. Michael Anaya was ordained by His Excellency, 
Bishop Pivarunas, on July 1, 
1997. He has served since 
in various CMRI parishes, 
eventually becoming pastor 
of St. Mary’s Church in 
Tacoma, Washington. In 
addition to his pastoral duties 
in Tacoma, Father teaches in 
the parish school. He also 
comes to Spokane every 
year to be the emcee for our 
annual Fatima Conference. 
As such, he has the necessary task of keeping everything 
running smoothly and on time. 

 



BASIC  SCHEDULE

Titles of lectures, additional speakers and adjustments in the schedule will be finalized over the summer.

Wednesday, October 11 – Divine Maternity of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
2:00-4:30 pm – Check-in (Registration)
4:30 pm –  Glorious Mysteries of the Rosary; confessions available 
5:00 pm –  Holy Mass (confessions during Mass) with Opening Remarks on the Fatima Conference 
 by the emcee, Fr. Michael Anaya
6:00 pm –  Dinner with the Priests and Religious and get-acquainted social; 
 singles’ and young adults’ event at the Lodgard residence
Thursday, October 12 – Feria (Our Lady of the Pillar)
Low Mass
Lectures throughout the day 
Banquet and Keynote Address: “Behold the Handmaid of the Lord...” (Speaker to be announced)  
Friday, October 13 – St. Edward the Confessor (Anniversary of the Apparition of Our Lady of Fatima)
Pontifical High Mass
Lectures by Bishop Mark A. Pivarunas, CMRI
Afternoon lecture  
Question-and-answer sessions with Conference speakers
Candlelight procession with Rosary
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament and All-Night Adoration 
Saturday, October 14 – St. Callistus
De Montfort Day of Recollection after Holy Mass and breakfast
Four conferences on the Spiritual Life
Renewal of the Act of Total Consecration to Jesus through Mary 
Dinner
Sunday, October 15 –  20th Sun. after Pentecost (St.Teresa of Avila)
High Mass at Mary Immaculate Queen Church sung by Conference guests, Sisters and Parish Choir
Open House at the City of Mary
Chanted Vespers at Mount St. Michael
Dinner 
Closing ceremonies: Rosary, Devotions in Honor of Our Lady of Fatima, Benediction of the 
    Blessed Sacrament; closing remarks; Farewell to Our Lady of Fatima



About the Banquet (Thursday, October 12)

The Banquet will take place at the Mount and seating is limited. As we have a deadline to turn in the 
final count to the caterers, banquet tickets must be purchased by September 25. 

If you would like to sponsor a Religious for the Banquet, please indicate this on the form. You may 
list specific Religious if you wish. You may also request to have specific Religious at your table, but it 
may not be possible to accommodate all such requests, especially if that Religious is requested by 
several people.

  
 

Name_______________________________________________________________

Address_____________________________________________________________

City________                      ________________________ State_____________ Zip_____________ 

Phone_____________________ Email_____________________________________

I plan to stay at: r Mount St. Michael  r Other:_________________

I need transportation to and from the airport/bus/train. r NO r YES

Registration deadline: September 25, 2023
Limited room availability!

2023 Fatima Conference Registration Form
(You may also register online at CMRI.org)

Please list any special dietary or other needs necessary to your health (not just personal preference):

____________________________________________________
r  I am interested in participating in the Young Adults / Singles’ event during the Conference.

If you need transportation, please fill in the information below.

DEPARTURE

Date  _________________Time  __________

Airline__________________ Flight #______

ARRIVAL

Date  _________________Time  __________

Airline__________________ Flight #_______

INDIVIDUAL ITEMS 

Congregation of Mary Immaculate Queen  •  8504 N. St. Michael Rd.  •  Spokane, WA 99217-9333   •  Phone: (509) 467-1077 • Fax: (509) 467-1177

Discount Package #1        $350.00   x______
•  Double occupancy room (5 nights)
•  Banquet and Keynote Address
•  All meals 
•  All lectures 
•  Outing on Sunday

 List all persons      Fee per   Number of
     you are registering person     persons      Subtotal

Discount Package #2         $200.00   x______
 •  Banquet and Keynote Address
 •  All meals
 •  All lectures
 •  Outing on Sunday
 •  Does not include room!

Weekend Special              $100.00   x______
 •  Friday evening dinner and lecture 
 •  All meals & events on Sat. & Sun.
 •  Outing on Sunday
 •  Does not include room nor banquet!

REGISTRATION PACKAGES

* All banquet tickets MUST be purchased by 
  Sept. 25. Tickets will NOT be sold at the 
  door; seating is limited.

Pre-registration price per person; the price   
    at the door is indicated in gray.  

Banquet & Keynote Address (Thu.)    $ 50.00   x______

I would like to sponsor _____ Religious  $ 50.00   x______ 
or Priests for the
Banquet & Keynote Address (Thu.)
   * See note in box at left. 

Breakfast  ___Thu. ___Fri.  $   8.00   x______ 

         ___Sat. ___Sun.    

Lunch ($10 at door)  ___Thu. ___Fri.  $   8.00   x______ 

         ___Sat. ___Sun.    

Fri. Dinner & Lecture ($45 at door)  $  40.00  x______

Dinner ($35 at door)  ___Wed. ___Sat.  $  30.00  x______ 

         ___Fri.     ___Sun.    

Sunday outing ($20 at door for transporta-  $  15.00  x______
       tion to the City of Mary)

Morning & afternoon lectures       (donation)  x______
(recommended donation per day: $15)

Room per extra night ($45 at door)      $  35.00  x______

           TOTAL

Prices for those paying at the door is 
indicated in gray.

If you have a cell phone, please provide us with your number so that we can avoid problems related to 
transportation to or from the airport. We will also give you a contact number in case you need to reach us.

Your cell phone #: ______________________

r  Credit card # (Visa, MC, Discover, AmEx)_________________________________________

Exp:______________ CVV Code: _____________ Zip code of billing address______________

r  Check  Make checks payable to: 

   Mary Immaculate Queen Center  or  MIQ Center
Mail or fax this form to: 
    Mary Immaculate Queen Center
    8504 N St. Michael Rd • Spokane, WA 99217-9333 
    Fax: (509) 467-1177

Or register ONLINE at:   CMRI.org   customerservice@miqcenter.com

($9.50 at door)


